
the vote of a Democratic Vice- -

Pirs:dent; but there are not less
I heard yonr father express a

very liberal view, said cdo yeuth

What is
Notice,

Having qualified as administrators
on the estate of Thos. M. Stanton,
deceased, notice is hereby given' to all
persons holding claims against said
estate to present them for payment
by the first day of December, 18'.)3,or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

D. 0. AVood and Drantlv Smith,Nov. I5th, 1892,
"

Adnv'rs.
(1 a w 6v.

I Will Pay
THE HI9HEST PRICE FOB

Rags and Old iron;
ALSO HAVE ON HAND A FINE

ASSORTMENT OF FAMILY .

GROCERIES AT MY
NEW STAND.

Two doors North of the City Bakery

Bring ynur old raga and Ir m to, and
buy joor Groceries from

.1 23 ISSi BBS E3 Sft m SSg t&fg

FACTS ARF SUBBORN THINGS.
From Tarboro Southerner, July 17.1

"While visiting Tarboro, oa July 8th, I
was requested to visit Miss Mary E Staton,
seven miles from town, who for seven
weeks had been suffering excruciating
agony from some Mood po'son, supposed
to be poison oak. On last Tuesday, at her
request I went to see her, and expected to
see great suffering, but was net prepared
for tb.3 sc-n- e that met rce. I found the
patient bro'sen out ail ovir with an erup-
tion which had occasioned such intense
itching tl.at during the paroxysms she was
perfectly ur controllable, and had scratched
and torn h rself to pieces xintil ht--r agony
was indescrib ble. During these par-
oxysms she would ha-- e to be held, and
her screams could be heard a 1- ng distance.
She would pray for death to come to her
relief; her wnole b dy was Di'mli- - nnd
raw, exuded a y How water which satu-
rated the bed throrgh several th ck quilts

that day she bad possessed herself of a
thick gutta-perch- a course c mib, and before
she could be prevented, had raked herself
with it with such force as tobrefd out

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pit clier'.s prescription for Infants
niicl Cliildrcn. It coutains ncitlier Oiittm, 3Iorililue nor
otlier Karcotic substance. It is a liarinlcss substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of lilotliers. Castoria is :lie Children's Panacea

tlio Mother's Friend.

F. A BRA MS,
P. S. I also buy Ladies1 and Chil-

dren's worn clothing and py good
pri-.e- for tbe same.

Notie
Tlie stock of roods.god will c'c., of the

bnsinessof Joe A. Parker deeestne-i- , is for
s:ile. Apply to M. L. LEH5,'t. l.i '93 Hv. AdminiEtrator.

Castoria.

7ou Yoll

ZnoW
.

Know
We We

IIaV3 Are
Th3 11-ad- -

B02t (iil.titerd
St:ek For

Cf The
Eats Neatefct

In Fur- -

Th.3 his hi i ir

City Goods

You You

Know Know
That Our

A Stock
Correct Of
Dresser Clothing
Must Ii
Ccm-- Toe
And Lk-s- t

Se-- Selected
Our In

Clock. Town,

us.

G r.SBORO N, C. NOV 17. 1892.

CRFDIl'.'WHERK CREDIT IS DUE

Mr. Cleveland could have been
elected bj a big majority, without
the electoral vote of New 1 ortc.

The other States, however, which

pave Lira their electoral vote are
deligh'ed and gratified that the
prcat Empire State gave him 6iich
a great majority. Senator Hill,
Bourke Cock ran, Chairman Shce-h- an

and Chief Croker and the other
New York leaders who opposed
Mr. Cleveland at Chicago, forgot
past differences and worked like
Trojans.

Tammany did faithful andeffect
ive work. and deserves dne
credit.

A new candidate for the lann a'e
ship of England ha eprnng np, in
the person of the Marquis of L rno.
He has not heretofore distinguish
cd hiniFelf as a wooer of the Muse,
but that is a minor consideration.
He has many and weighty claims
to the position. In the firet place,
he is the Queen's eon-in-la- w. He
is also a scion of the house of Ai- -

gjle. His family name is camp--
bell, which was the name of one
of Britain's real poets. He has
furthermore written several pieces
for the papers and magazines, tome
of which have been published. In
addition, he is a proficient per-
former on both the pipes and fid-

dle of his native country. There
would be royal economy in mak-

ing him poet laureate. Besides

keeping the office in the family, it

would furnish steady employment
to a young man whose enly busi
ness hitherto hag been to act in
the cap.acity of a door-m- at to hie

royal brothersin!aw. Over and
before all other roneideratioiii?,
L rnc is a canny lad and would
take the job at a reduced salary,
just for the prestige it would gm-hi-

among the- publirhinj folk.
Then, too, he coti'd mik-- j a wiiuu-- t

nit of c'othes tor himse'f out o1

one crner of Tt,nnypon's mantle

When the secret h story of the
past ten years in Xjyvt nrwmcf
made known it will be a revelation
of treachery and cruelty almost
without a parallel. The buTijai
ofArabi Pasha, thy bcmbardiiieiit
of Ah murder of Oliver
Pain and attempted murder of

Osman, the annihilation f Ilick- -

I'asha's command, and Gordon's
iffoit to reestablish slaverv, foi- -

lowed as it was by swift retribu-
tion on his own head what s

chapter of infamy, to set oft' agins
the pretended p.ieiaeat ion of the
country by England !

General Stevenson sbans the
glory, he shared the labor, of our
victorious campaign and, make a
note of it, his tall figure and honest
face will loom up a mighty thing

in the next Democratic Nation
al Convention. Who is it a com
ing? Why, Adlai.

Weaver is '"talking through
his hat" up at Des Moines, Iowa
Mrg Lease, no doubt, is talking
thiongh her bonnet somewhere in
Kansas. If these two unfortunates
were in North Carolina we'd send
'em to Saul6ton.

Gr ver Cleveland is the only
man who ever was three timet
nominated for the Presidency: he
is the only man who was ever Pres-

ident, that was four years ontof the
White House and then
He is the only man who ever re
ceived as many as 300 electoral
votes. Distingnifrhed, as he is able
and honest and fearku. Grover
Cleveland is indeed the man ot

destiny.

The New Congress.
Tue present United States Seat-at- e

has a nominal Republican ma
jo ity of 6. The preseut and the
new Senate will stand as follows

Present Senate. New Senate,
Republicans 47 Republicans 39
Democrats .39 Democrats 44
Populists... 2 Populists 5

, The foregoing figures do not
present the actual poli'ical atti-
tude of either the present or the
new Sjnato. In the present Sen
ate there is not less than from 10
to 15 majority in favor of tariff
reform and against the whole pol-

icy of the McKinley bill, and there
is Dot less majority against the
Force bill. Ou the leading issues
which tiinmphed with Cleveland,
the present Senate with its nomi-
nal Republican majority of 6, is
practically a Cleveland Senatc,and
Se iator Cameron is with the ma-

jority.
This attitude of a number of

Senators in the present Congress
will bo strengthened in the new
Senate, and it will be eme'y
Democratic from the start. Even
with the 39 Republican and 5

Populists nnited they conld only
tie the Senate to be unlocked by

I to another, lie said that if you
played cards at all he wanted jou
to play at home. Yes, That's sim-

ple enough.- - gives me my allow-
ance on the fi st of the month and
wins the most of it back o?i the
second' Washington Star.

Wife. If 3011 lose your collar
button s easily. I shou'd think
jou would tie a piece of string to
it. -

lluhand. Great Scott! t it
cnoiigh to li e the col !ar . button
without going to th expense ol
two or threji; bal's of twine a week?

N. Y, Il-ral- d,

Beggar N 1. It is very curious,
yerj- -

B- - ggar No 2 What?
No. 1. Whi'o I am daii

bcconiii g H! er, hungiitir tuid
more my old ovt-oi- '

is becoming greasier, g'ossie-r- , mor
dnzz'ins ;n d ac'iial! more icspect-abl- e

P,.iis Figaro.

Budttii . The ancients wen-cruel- .

Ir was ?iet an uiuisual thiiy
for l hi 111 to put mi enemy in 4 bar-re- l

and roll him down hil',
Nindiek. Do think thut

could have b-e- n much worse than
tob ggHti ing? N. EI-ra- M.

A military cup'ain, desirous o

inspirif'g a S'ldier with patriotic
sentiment?, asked him the follow-

ing question: What would you
think if mhi a banner waving
over the field of battle?

I should think the wind was

blowing, v.--s the man'o re; ly.
La Mirgherifa.

IT T A DITV yon owe yoiiTself nntl fam." C'"1 bnRt vnJuo lor your money.J.cojioinizB in yonr footwear by purchnsinKV . I. Dousing MtoeM, wliicli represent th
7 ioe P'icea aalted, a.s thousand!
CiTTAKE NO SUBSTITPTE.1

W- - L- - DOU
S3 SHOE FOR

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WQSLQ FQH THE MQtiW.
A gennino epwpd shoe, that will not rip, fine

calf, seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more com- -
ioriuuie,ii j ann anvothrshoeovi'rfold at the iTiee. Equals custom made shoescostinKfrom 84 to JX

SA l TTn.-sew- flneealf shoes. The
m&tstylisli, easy aTid durablo Rhoos ever soldot the rree. Tliey euuai fiuo Imported Blioes eostinefrom $rtofi!2.DO SO l'olieo Sh op, worn Tiyfnrmers and allothers who Trent a Rood heavy calf, three

wit-u- , cusutpjit euge snoo, easy 10 vY&uc ul, aaa wui
keep the feet dry aud warm.0n SO Fine ( nlf. S'2 .as nnrl ISv2.no tv..l.iff a i n c m c 11' n Shoes will give more wear for the
money than any ot her make. They are made for ser-
vice. Tho Increasing sales show that workiEgmeahave found this out.Efzitt vVi.OO and Youths 91.7.1 School"ufai shoes aro by tho boys every--

".""ICO ond Shoes for
IJlissea aremadeof tho best Uonuuln, or flue Calf, nidesired. They are very stylish, comfortable and dura-ble. TiieSSjiOfhoecqiinlscustonimadeshoescostlwtfrom S4.no to 0.. Indies who wish to ecouoralza latheir footw .ar are fiiidinic this out.t'oution. W. Ij. iouglas' nnmo and the'prlce Is
stamped on the bottom of each shoe; look for Itwhen yon buy. Kewareof dealersattemptlnctosub-stltut-e

other makes fur them, substitutions arefraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob-
taining money uuder fal?& pretences.W. 1j. 10 1Gi.AlS. Jirocktun. fllass. Sold by

.'I f S3 A Britt,
OOLDSBORO. N. c.

i
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D. W. HURTT,
Merchant liOFI

0OIiD3EOBO, W, Q.

TAXES.
Your,taxes must be paid' during

month of November or costs will be
addeel without fai!.

W. T. DORTOII,. .

'J'ax (Jul Sector.

Notice.
A LL rERON INDEBTED- -

XL
to mc, either by note or EocuHiit, are

earni atly requested to com ; forward
anel settle io full or ia part, as t am id
need of ui"n-- y. Repcct ul!y,

W.II. HUGGIXH;.
ti. jy. l- - on

DENTAL PROSTHESIS
.A SPECIALTY.

1)1?, J. M. PARKER,
- Goldsbore N. C.

gilice, Center fctreet, Wett.

,,: j d i

wiil support I resident Uleveland
on all important questions.

In addition to th s substantial
Democratic inaiorm- - already as
sured, the States ot Isv.w Mexico
and Arizona win be admitted and
add four Senators to the Demo- -
crate. Both Territories have
framed and adopt, d Const'tutions
bv popn'ar vote, but they were ex-

cluded tody because ihev are
Democrats. Bil!s havo already
passed the present Iloue for their
admission, and it i probable th it

tliey will be admitted before the
close of the Hatrson alinin;s'ni
tion.

The next IIoiie will have a

Democratic nijrity over
of opposition ol nearlv or

(jnite one hundred. Philaddjpliia
Times.

The next Congress.

Memihi3. Tfstn., Nov. 14 The
a'Hiiiil convention of the National
Farmers' AHianc? imhI Industrie!
Union will be held in Memphis, in

Tuesday, No ruber 15th.
There will also be in session at the
same time the cunu&l conventions
of the Keformrd Press A-- .' relation
and the Farmers' Mutual Aid Sodetv.
AH leading woikt-r- s in the Farm rs
Alliance, includ:np .Geti.J.B,
Wearer, Gen. Fields, Jerry Simpson,
Senator Pi fftr, President Line's,
and many other pioniineiit member
of the order, will be in attendance.
Delf-eate- to the number if two
thousand wilLbe preseut.

The Annual Convention of the
Inter-Stat- e liond Congit s will also
be held in Memphis, Nov. lGth, and
twohui.derd delegates from the
several States are expected.

The Annual Convention of the
Association for Advancement for
Women will be held here, beginnh g

Among the wonieu ex-

pected are Mrs. Ju!ia Ward Howe,
Mrs. May Wiiglr. Sew ell, Ms
Sarah B. Elliott, . Mrs. Towusend,
Mrs. Mary N. Adam-'- , Miss Liliian
Fairchild. Mrs. Sarah Wood Moore,
LouUe M;rha D. Strick-lat:- d,

Alice Stone B'ackwell, A. S.
Hutcbii-.son- , and many others equal-
ly famous.

STATE itev;:
Citlz n 1 ::e ! wo n:c--

ind'e'ed at Marsha!! for iioiiiic;ije
on election dav wi liitvo their
trial i n December 1. 11- - A. Gml- -

irer ai'.U J. il. VjUOger, .jr., pvar
ior the defence.

Wmnit'-;t"- Jfs-siiiyor- : Mr
W. S OT. II bn,s..i. s .ve tlmr r
i pri'h'b'e that !vein-'- 15 per
Ce!)-t- . lii VilJtJ!i'JS Will oi; lit'iiii! it )!

tavor of the dipoeitors ef' t ; dt
timet F:rjt N-i- t oiini I,:i v , of 1 i:j.-ci;-

lie ias no idi-a- ,

whiMi the first of llu-o- i Will

paid.

Newbern Journal : Ti : fi"t
North Car.dii!!i cabt.Kge o"' ibis
season wi re in tbe maiket c te:
day. They were raited by A ex.
Sins mons, co a i!tt' va v 8 ool'. n

1 , ,
iunse river. ixe.t-a- o 'ti -

b(3ges anei groin p IIo 'O d

the former here ati; bl, eel t?:e
latter.

Rileigh Aews-Obseivc- r: Sena-
tor Z bulon B. Vance i t xpee'nd
10 be in ll.t ciijh nexr WirJiiwdny
and wiil icnaiii in h. ei'y a few

days on his way to Wu hit g"on in
'ider that he may ee h;s tric.tds in
the city.

Asheville Gazette: Mrs. W. P.
Whittington, wife ot Dr. W. l
Whlttington, died yesterday, after
a several weeks illness. Mrs.
Whittington was HOi.nt e veare
old and leaves a hosbind and four
children.

Hendftieon Gold Leaf: Dnve
Loughlin got home Frid y night
from his summer season with the
great Forepaugb show, having fin-

ished liis engagement at Roanoke,
Va. He brought with him a pair
o! fine black horses belonging to
himself and Wiil Wallettc hi?
brother in-la- w. These are the
animals they rede in t lie? r per-
formances bareback and hurdle
riders and it is needless to-pa- they
are "daisies". Mr. L nghlin has
been in exce'lent health and rt
turns in fine form. Mr. Waliette
has been home a couple of weefeF.

An Unreasonable Expectation.
Mrs. Fanglc There seems te be

trouble in getting the Chiner.eto
comp'y with the requirements of
the law.

Fanglc No wonder. I under
stand the photog'aphers a?k them
to look pleasant while their pic
tures are being taken. Brooklyn
Life.

A Trying Adu ontion. She (just
after accepting him) D-.-u'- look
so tendeilj happy. Can't you man..
age to wear eotne other ixpro.-sio-n

for a little while if Those men over
there are watching us, and if you
dou'tstopl 6ha'n't have another
proposal this year. Biinceton
Tiger.

Terribli! Arthur Diiir My
my thology s that the Minotaur
used to eat a young maiden for
breakfast every morning in the
lab) ritith of Minos. 1 wonder why
be alwavs went off into a deep
sleep? '

Charley Riggs Because he wae
overcome by the lass he chewed, I
guess. Puck.

. Notice.
By virtue of a decree of the Su-

perior Court of Wayne county ren-
dered at April term, 1892, in the-actio- n

of II. Weil & Bros., vs. J. II.
Thomas and others, I will sell, at tho
Court House door in Goldsboro, on
Thursday, the loth day of December,
1S92, to the highest bidder for cash,
the lands described in the complaintin said action, consisting of two
tracts : one known as the Hinson
tract containing about 192 acres, and
the other known as the Sand Hill
tract and containing tibout 400 acres.
This Nov. 14, '92. W. T. Dortch,
Id 4w. Com.

SALESMEN : Energetic men
wanted. Free prepaid outfit. One of
our agents has earned over $20,000
in five ycara. P, O. Box 1,371, New
York.
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RlETOnS.

IMBIDBEIIISTffllTEsiSSSg
lliis Mini' i sininted hi one ofllie mosthcnllhriil

syc-- insi-- t.f i;, South, it is tiio laruust i'rivnle
in :.,,.ih 207 sluileiits during

jyarjii't I i;!; Courses fur preparation fur
vOlk-m- . 'IVaeiiins;. Musin. lloolckeeplnir. Peiimnt'-shi-

shiinliuiid. Telcumjiliv. Tvpewrilimr. fc'cud
fur lllustnited Calalogno A'Urcxs:
Ttr.' PRINCIPALS, OAK RIDGE, N. &

LOW TARIFF

fe Sell

. .l WMI M

i p.

RLmHJigririrPr

Fonvielle's.
Scientific American

Agency for

WSSg&r CAVEATS.Km53& TRADE MARIT8.
DESICN PATENTS
COPYRiCHTS. etc.

F?rTl,nrSayon nT1d free Handbook write to.MUNN CO.. 361 Broadwat, New York.
Every patent taken out by u la broupht beforetlie public by a notice given free of charge in tbo

mmxtmc Zkmttitm
Li
worl

artrest clrenlation of rniy scientific paper in tba
mrn ..3d.bo wltnot It. Weekly. S3.UOjeirvlj.su tf 3C1 Broadway, Hew Vork.

Men who for ytars have been sntft-rins-

with a d strcssins affect:on of (he bnckor
kidneys have been immediatclv lelievtd
and permanen'ly cured by the judiciousnse cf Salvation Oil,. the creat pain cure.
A nnl.. .II 1 I Al

Uliildren Crv for Fitter's Castojfa,

t2i3drea Ory for Pitcher's Castoria

Castoria.
'Castoria is so well adapted

I recommend it as superior to ar.j-
-
prc:cr;:itii::

knotra to me." II. A. Asrnzr., I'.,
Ill fc"o. Oxford ft., r.ro..::!y.! V.

"Tlie ure of lCn?tcrr. ' i.; v vv
its merits fo w tli tr.o-.-- . a Vu t it f..1

of supererogation t ondcrr i' . 1

inte!Ii"ent farrailleF; T.i-- , to j:;tfc' !:.-

eary reach."
CAr.:.os IIartvx, I'. ! .,

Xl-- Vork C:t -

THE DOUBLE STORE
OF

Best & Thompson
13 NOW FULLY STOCKED

AVI rii
FLOUE, RAGGING AND TIES,

(liouht in Car lots)
Srgr at Rttir.rs juices. A Full !iae

of Orocei j. s nt wh lesiile eml re'ail.
Huyinp yt"dsin lug.- - qiinti;;cs

v.e ar- - fully to niet.t
the closest ct in

"ric s. In our

Department
We are cnrryi-i- a'flrst-cl- n st i cv of p'r

.le ry Croorl, No'i hs, Sljo g, Hats,
Clothing, etc tt'elrvoa irga and

lirtter as.s rt ii r.t of Men'?,
and ( h;l l:e:i's

t at heret 4 ro, mi; 1 our

- 'I as

ltiSJ

Yr Men mid Boys csnrit t be ex,- - 1

as 1 Si le. quality mid r;c',
E- - rvtf.inir u-- , liuTTOM I 1: 1 F.- -.

We l- -n buv cott-'ii- . rVii.-r.v-i :.;
1" c"tt.--i torched. Highest na

d a.ud returns reud r-

l '.

Post & son,
Go"d.,b

MOTH 111S ! MOTH EU3 ! !

We pj'iiiiw!!!!'! with you because y-

isually have so uuhmi troubl in get: in.tr
gixxi lint tor :i ii 'V- - eon.e and see what

.ve have br ustit t vou.
KINiSTi.lN CLOTHING CO.

JX Wy V--

--TO-

ARMIiRS f

We sell best quality heavy we.gl.t Koefe

Li ne for buildiDg purposes.

SEED OATS AN D KICE

Andgioceries of
all kinds. T motliv

Hay, Wheat Bran and
ltice ileal lrv one

sack of lt:ce Meal ati--

tee if it is not the

Cheapest and Best Food
for s'ock you

ever tried. A
t: i:il is all we ask.

We. keep all kinks
of Oreeer.es, Tobacco

and Snuff, at Whole-
sale and Ketai!,and

at pnci'S to suit tlie
hard time. Give

us a e 11. Respect.

iiL . .: ! Cu isn Li LuL

Gmn'sGroc8rj,
RECENTLY CHANGEDJJTAVISG

my bnsice8S to that ot Groceries ex:ti-ivtly- ,

I invite the public- to seek mv
corner Ftore.on John and Market etreet
when in need of

Fresli Groceries,
IS. C. Hams,

Sp' ig Cliickeus
' ' A ND

tOUNTRY I'uODUCE.

I keep a uu stock of cvervlhin"
When you can't find anything you want
anywhere else, be sure you will find it
it my jrner grocery. Keepectlully,

J. T. GINN.

c:i7-c- s Colic, Constipation,
:r Etor.-'Ac.'s- ,

Li.irrhoea, Eruetation,
Vorrru, ;ives Floor, and promotes di--

t7io;:i iiij!:r:o-- s medication.

?'-- rrl ? I havo recommended
'CttMlort-- aad phnll always continue to

' ' rs it has invari.-ihl- produced beneficial

11)71 N F. r.l!TOEE, M. D.,
3 "III r tre. i cad Tth Ave., New York City.

Trar.,v STPjii-rr- , New York Cm
Z
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viiii.- ii.'.t a. iu.. i ve u.vi.ii J o.ue :t. ui.. Ii. i
Jars-.- . n vM a- - n. Oar'iMiii a. in., Ua ei.;.
U).4ii a. m- - iteCuruiUjj ie.tv-- s rUiU-iw- e lit t. in
iai.y Lii-- t:u A p. .t..t.luutl isJu U.au i u:
Oti.jc.l ! m- -' at nvu a.vysvjilu l.Uo n.. a..
Kiuitm j;ni i.i .i. u.

Putnam Vavs hotivi-e-
Hits'imn i uu a!j;jvij c- aiui.

i tr ,;iii iuave Hk e; i i io Uiij , cui- -

arrive-- - fjcToiii Lit a iu.
Aaaiciouai ii-i-a io.ive i.'xtor J uukvu'

euu.iy ii:"- p u. arrive iiei.- -

ilai'SJii 11 ..I) . . ai . it . ii: . v
tieii-lersvi- i I.irj a. m., ilaiiy mlv. Minia.
arrivu O.iiui-- 6,'3 n, m,

'V !iUiafiO!i mil ciuu'hM'Osteru V until u,
Lijituii otM-.'tLc- bijUL'cil V. a a:.;:
Atlaur.iddiiy, 1. a,es tV isluiig L.ifJ F.
IMavitie o.5 ' A, Al.. lirnuiislwi--a 7.'j A. ii
astusuury o.s? a. i ciiirtobte i to A. I.
urnve AtLtntA 6 OJ t'. bi. oin-Atlaut-

i 4J i'. !., t;a.triultb s.i- - P.
lo.; P. M isr-jr- P. ji : ..

ri ! li.iiiviil-- : l.JU A. it., Lya-.tiu- g i. SO .v

M., W;i6liiiii?nin .!Jj A M.
l'hroujii 1'uiiiaa d!tt-iv-r New yurk u

New Ur.ort!!.-- , Hisu b .ttfot.u W.annfUdi ui
MaiiDit, V ia AUrtUla aud Uiv:b.U4b4tu

Noa. 9 ari'i H eoaucji ut. i..e;iui-j- !

aal to Vest. f jint iu ja.l-i-j- j i.-- .- aaiir xccp- -

fiLEiPIN3 3HH.'lOK
Ou Trains 9 aud 10, Pullni'n UaTM

AMaata and JSuw i'cia., OauviLvj iq

Oa 11 aaillS, Fcnijun BuSft Sleeijer le- -
turuea rtx-tiioai- u.i-- lauviitut

nu euiiuibi ndec Sleep-ers lint Sa, iiirk, Waai lit u un-- i

Cuoxvi . via Liiaviile, diiBtary itaJ Aalif-vlil- o,

Fullimiri biuepi.-i- s bocssea WadU
iUKi-o.- i uu-.- i ALl-.nti- .

uu trams to .a i "1J PulUnan Palace Slt-opi-

Cara bo w- t.:i K, ucita aud Asijeviiie.
ii. V.cSuyeriiii. uu-

li.n,ii ji.m, Va.
'1 A, Turk, At,s'fc. Oeu, Fass. .&I.-C-

.

Cbart, . C,w . H. Orti'Mi, O.u'i S)Vr, Aiiauui, ua.
Jti&. Li, Xrtyt'jv, Uen. aeui,Ac.anu., a.

bul H:i is. 1 raffl 2 Mauutft--i .
a i.luivtu.

Ward's Tonsorial Palace
Nothing succceUsiikesueess : this ons bt-e-.-

tha e.tpei-ieno- of A. L. vva.j, tbe llart-o-i

siaun hu opeaet business la (ioidstioro, enti.
ne is now able to auuouuoe to the .ii'iin. that
he has got tho best equipped v.vi rnost fatis
factory Tonsonal .Palace in the Stale.

All tu popular Hurbers ot tbo city are
mployed ill uis - staUlisi-.nitat- .

proir " and
courtHuus.as ioiiora

JIM BATES,
CHARLIE 11. DENT,
OLIVER BADGEli.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS.
itiaulc t uopuhlto zaut-oa-s

pi trouajfo thoy mivi.. cxUTidcrd . smov
I moved with my tatuiiy tto.dbtiro and pur-ehst-

Dome here, aa.i iissuriDr tbetn that I
shall continue to fjcet-ois- e aiy best efforts lor
tbeir eositiuuedoe-mtor- t aud satisfaction in my
line 1 rumain-- . Ver resptetf uliy.

A u WAltD. -
At Fordham'sold a and. East Centre t

Qoid&bnro N. O. .

TO THE PUBLIC .

ITH MANY THANK'S TO THE

Citizens of Ooldsboro and surrounding coun-tiyforth-

liberal patronage la tho past--

take tlits me: hod of Inf jrming them that 1

will (shortly engage In 'he drug business again,
with an entire new srook of drug-- and fljrt urea

With a practical experience- - of 30 yeirs i

compound ng prescriptions and the sale of
drugs and medicines I feel safe in ssuring the
public entire satisfaction, while by careful at-

tention to business I hope to merit and te
cclveaHt'eial patronaeo. Respectfully, .

II. C. SilAKNON.

some of the teeth, thus dding to her pgony
She was attended by some good physicians
as Tarboro an 1 her neigrilorhoud could
afford, but their treatment afforded only

l relief by outward implications
.nd no prrmanent b. nt lit, as t!:e pa

oxysms continued to ret in wiih increas
ing violence. Upon viewing tho condition
of the patient I ca led thy f mily Vigeth
nd told them to bear itness th it I rnuir

ised nothing. I- - could mt tell whether
my Remedy would relieve or not, as I had
never even imagined such suffering, but it
could do no harm and .night d good.
then her a large dose of the Bitters
and as so n as the paroxysm wrsover,
sponged her whole bod . with the Wash,
While doing so sh i call cut, "Oh
that does feel so good" I then gave her
another dose of the Bitters, and she was
soon in a sweet slee,. I continued this
treatment, and whenever the itching would
reour I would sponge t:i Ix-d- instantly
with the Wash, which in eviry ins'.an

allayed in the irritation or i ching and
warde i off those violent parox-yms- . She
did not have an attack during the day
and by 4 o'clock on We :nesday afternoon
the d sease was under perfect control. The
itching would recur, ' ir tvery time was
allayed by the application of t: e Wash. 1

left her Wednesday end eomfortabh- -

witu directions for ihe treatment to I e eon
tinueu during the night vnd as long as
was ikscessarv. I came agaiu to tee her
to-- d iy, Saturday, the llli, and her
up an I dress-j- and in the regular prose
cution of her househol't duties. Sin-- is en
tirely r li- - ve , alth u,h s'. e wil f coitr t
Lave to t ike the Bhters seme time to com

p'etely eradicate the poison from he
blood. During Wuhie day she frequent!
cull for the But rs. as she craved its so' tli

ing and quitt n cile-.ts- , and during the da;
I adiitini-terc- a who! ho't c, wi h th
s.)iove lesuIU, thus proving, what 1 h.ivi
ahvay- - clniuiel that my iteme-l- in an
infa'liblcautid--lefo- 1 b'- od rrity.

i am K's;.-;- : luUy
.V. li .ioi 1

this is t- eeiU'v i i ; t t:ie lujcgoina
!tatom;iit is pcrt't-c- y ir. every par
ticu? r, a-- we ere e c ltae-- si of M-a-

Mary'.- - sudcriiig an : th- ul it.
art' by 51. k. .1o i Vr-on- "s Remedy.

it. 1 1 i A i O.S,
F i.'X r - Tov,
I (( Ki IV" i A ! ON
I'AT I J!. . cDU VKi L.

Tnrlii.ro, N. C July :2f.. SSI
T; l, is to cerlifv that Airs, Jou Rers n't

st itcmriit in legard to n.y svifoiing i;

t: ne and ptTfeoily o lect iu every l e.-p-

asreaards ray condition aijd the relief ai'
fordetl 'jy her Remedy.

Tarboro, N. C, July laili, 881.
MERIT WILL TE i J. l. TtlE LONG

LUN.
Tarb io, N. O. Ke"'. i,

51ns. Joe PiiKSCN: Madam. Sh p at
once "5 gross of y our licwoy aud 2 g; ost
Wash Wc are doing eH it m Ta
boro, aud s .les are :a; ldsy :ncreas:ng, a e

ithas given tatifaet on, so far as we bav
learned, in everv case.

We are rcspec'fally,
V. B. HODGES & C O.

BOACDEHS.
Mrs. B F. Arrinsrton h-i- s returned to

Goldsboro and occupies her former reti
dence on George Street, wiiere she is pre
pared to accomodate a dmi'ed number of
boarders either wbh table board . r wi'h
r-- oras furnished.

Parties desiring 't rsis can applv at res
deare. D & W. 1 m. Nov. 8.

paieis fe
SUIT THE

IS US Ffc T i wm W St

3roa:xo3sr3- -
Pants, from 40 cents

to $3.50 per pair. Flan-
nelette Shirts, 25 cento.

Homespun Shirts, 20 cts,
Heavy Shirts, from 50 to

90 cts. Corsets, 24 cts to $1
o :

:

G-ieocssiE- s.

Sugar, 5 ceutt;
Start ch, 5 cents ...

Soda 5 ct.--; Cofft'c, 1G

cents; Spice, 15 cent.--;
i'arched C ffee, 25 ct.--;

G-od Flour, 3 cts.

Toloacco. Sa"ULf:
Black Focket Virginia

only 15 cents per pound,
25 kinds from 15 to 60 cts.

The Leader worth 60 at 40
cents. SntilT 30 to 40 cts

Alices. Slioes.;
Children's Shoes

25 cents to $1.50 .
Warranted Solid.

Men's Shoes, $1.00
and up. Ladies'

Solid Lace and But-
ton, 90 Ct..j to $2.50.

Boston x Bargain "x House

T. Hunter Hall, iraoK 15. Edamud- -

son Props.

Jersey suits, for children, a nobby line
of suits for boys and honest values in suits
for men.and vou all suited.
EINSTEIN CLOTHING CO.

Kinstcin Clothing Co.,
Correct Dressers and Haberdashers.

ITn-ie- K-nri- Ilo'e1.

A enld in- d; An;-i- i 1 1 l'ni;iie
"'einiunrv, be: ii'g the l iiruc f Jr.l a

' i 1 h ii ai i. in the
, it.':u. : n- - n !': i::n-r:ill- iiw. r;--

i;d bv loiiviiu Uv ! nr. ..sir"
I 31. E. CASTEX & CO.
i.

Mis-- Lena ir. Hud": .:t;.il of
, the Meiropoiitasi
jiSew loin City, gives instruction in
j vocal Music, 1'iano, Hiirmoiiy and
sigr.i singing, anno residence oi
Mrs. Hat lie Dorleh.

NOTICE.
On ?:iiir;':!v, MnvimiiiT llh, W.t'2,

Vi- ". I ! .vi l st- - 1 i',.r at
Hi'- - ; ! .: i i ii .!..! :: 1 c.r-.li- O.
T .is i. .m i tie :r-- t, the
.;!:? "id .j'Vi:t.- i ii- - sr.-- . id J 'Im O.

Ttiouipsoti, cuu-.ietin- i; at w iats, liquors,
tul.'HCco cigars find o:l!er peisonal
propel I v too tid cuii to mcnlicn.

W. T. DOKTOH,
lpnv) Oct. 2r, 'i.2. Ad'ra

WE V

call yonr special
attention to a
lire of

corsets!
5 hook?, extra luth

in DKAB AND
WHITE,

,S5fc

W13I0H WE AUK NOW offeiu: G

AT

. 69 cents.
.... Weil & Bros.,

80, 82, 81 and 86.
W. CENTRE St.

Specimen Gases,
S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neura'ciaand Hheumaiisra
uis btomacn wasaisor.ierea, liis Liiver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
tuli away, ana be was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bo'tles 01
bieotric Bitters cured him. Edward
Shepherd. Uarrisbur?, IU , had a running
sore on his leg ot eight years' sending.
Used three bottles ol Jtleetnc li CI; re and
even boxes of Bucklen s Arnica Falve,

rsTid his leg is sound and welt John
speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had rjfc-- arge
h ever sores on his leg, doctors saVl l e was
incurable One bottle Kkctric Bitters and
one box Bucklen's Arni'-- a Salve cured him
ntirely. Sold by . H. Hill Soa

Book Card.
To the citiz mis of Go'dshoro and

mrrour.duisr county; I am se'lirg
the "Great Columbus Ilistorv,' and
will sell to any one the complete
copy this week at publishers' whole-
sale prices; or will take orders for
deliver) in November and December
The book has 900 pages, 500 illus-
trations and 12 oil paintings. The
work ia by four American anth'irs,
nd gives the history of Columbus

and all hi travele; also of ths Civil
War and World's Fair.

W. E. STALLING, Arc,,
oct.!7-lw- . Goldaboro, N. C

For nobby suits suits Ahat have all the
essence of tailor made suits you will
have tc get ours.

EINSTEIN CLOTHING CO

- t

f

AU kinds Bleached Goods and
at cut prices at

New "it ork Barjaln Store.apl.lSMf.


